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ODDITIES IN CLUBS
ome Curious Associations That 

Were Bom In London.

FREAKS IN NAMES AND AIMS.

Th« Abduction Club Was Formed For 
th« Purpose of Carrying Off Hair«ss«s 
by Fore« and th. Surly Club to Pro- 
mots th« Uss of Abusive Language.

r Ilf h»!
gm ktw' clutM have horn long in »X 

talen r .-a d <m* *ii»trd rwrntly in 
Morsa I tie «-»iib had for It« motto 
“l»rntb 1» tlie cure for nil lllnf* but. *« 
•et forili nt if« tHMik of nite«, rand* 
titila for Uirii.l>ri«t>ip hud hr«t of sit to 
•tV'w that the« had a siitene.itisi rea 
nolt for Wl«ntng t«. dlr A would tie 
caitdlilntr who praeentrd nlm«eif with 
ttie weight ol tew ur more years of un 
linppy married ttfe was received with 
open *irm« lxw«> of fortune. Incunible 
dlsrit»r nnd n raeorri of lit Inch wer» 
nino exiellent qiiallfiestton« for mem 
itervMp
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SUPERSTITION AND
LICION.

Superstition is related 
life, religion to the next
at it Ion la allied to fatality 
Ijgion to virtue It Is by t’.ie 
vivacity of earthly desires that 
we become superstitious. It Is. 
on the contrary, by the sacriti'e 
of those desires that we become 
religious — M me. de Stael.

«igli hve timen 
hour
Abduction club 
Mime well con

One of ttie HiiMt rxtriuri diii.rry clutM 
LuihIoii Inn. ex er kuoxvu. xiiy« the 
Mfn in hi r d. wiim tlir Sighing club, the 
Dvmlivis of xxliich w«rv «u|i|i<iHcd tn l^> 
wholly Hbeorlied In thinking of their 
wwertheurt» Eiii-ti xvould Imai In hi. 
mind M bit of ribbon, u l«M*k of Iniir. a 
piir^e or moiim- other article lielongtug 
to ttie object .f hie iiffectlon.i. nnd from 
time to time he xxould iiddrt-rw tilix nr 
ticle In term« of eiidearmviit. uu other 
Hpeuklng Iteing allowed Ou Initintlou 
the meiiilrer bud to coiii|H.He nnd recite 
it |mm*iii In Imilor of hi« liul.x. mid at the 
ineetiligH n Ilin* wit« Inifioscii upon tile 
member xvho did not 
within n qunrtel of mi 

Again, there xva« the 
organized III I7d«l by
nected IriHh youth», wlm liamled them 
»elves together to abduct lieirvsseH and 
goiMl looking .vouug women of gentle 
birth. Ah Illite xviih a large uietnlier 
Hhip. many forced iiiiirringeH took place 
in conHequence of their exploit*. The 
evil Itecatue eventually ho nerlou« that 
h Hpecial m t of parliament xviih pnwseil 
making atidiictloii n capital offense.

Tlie memberH assisted each other by 
providing relays of Iioi-mch and car- 
rlngcM whenever necessary The xvenltli 
of the txvo sisters lieniivd.x. ilaughters 
of IticliHrd Kennedy of Ratliineadeii 
manor. Waterford, caused the attention 
of the members to lie draxxu to them 
Gerald Byrne, grandson of Sir Gregory 
Byrne, and .latueH Strange Villnrd were 
drawn in the lottery, and the abduc
tion took place on April H. 177’.».

Ttie principal* xvere arreHletl, tried 
nnd condemned and they were execut
ed In the following May. notxx itbatniid- 
Ing the fact that mlnlstei'M of the 
court of Vienna, grandees of Spain and 
French noble« Implored their pardon 
The club wnn Introduced into England 
hi 1770, but disbanded In ISirj, when 
twenty nine luctnberH remnltnsf.

The No Nose club wiih founded by it 
geutlemnn who was an iinxvilllng fol 
loxver of the Egyptian fashion of flat 
faces. When the uietulierH dined to
gether mid a young pig. the favorite 
dish, was the prlncliml Item on the 
menu the snout was always ent off.

The Club of Ugly Faces xvns also 
foil tub'd by n gentleman xvho Isiasted 
nil enormously Imge nos«.. Another 
member lintl ii chin of the alm* and 
Shupe of a shoe horn, another a huge 
mouth mid ii fourth 
trading eye«. No one 
invmlH-rsbip xvho hud 
malformation mid all 
tlatlmi had to make ii
of Aesop, xviiose portrait hung oxer the 
mantelpiece of the «lubrooiu.

The Surly club had Its mebting 
place near Billingsgate fish market, 
mid the membership xvns limited to 
• aiitneii. earnien mid xvniermeii. xvho 
used to inert one«- a xveek to exercise 
tin* art of iibiislve language In order 
that they might tnrt lose tin* reputation 
the« hail g:iliie«t Aliy iiii-iiiIh'! found 
guiltx .if ei.iu-iesi or |M>lt1el>esH was 
promptly ilnrd

I lie split Farthing «-tub xvns limited 
In m«*iiil«*r*hlp Io ineii «x tin agr.s-il to 
Hlllit tlirlllK-IXes to tile iltllloHt III enter 
Io III.Tease tlli'lr |hissi*ks|i>uh llllu 
liieitilirr Is re|«.i-|ed to Intve lind his 
garments «u dart:«*d tlint there xviih 
tint ••iituigli of ilic original material 
l.-ft to show the texture The mem 
Iwt-S fireieiited so star led till il|i|M'lir 
aiice Hint It xviih said there wnn not 
an iititice of fat aiuong ttie lot

Ttie Everlasting club xviih limited in 
UieiiilH*rs|i|p to n hiimlred. nnd the 
UienilM-rs divided the day mnong them 
«••lies tn Mieli ii wn.x Hint there were 
niiv.'ivs »ollie present upon tin- pretn- 
l-es ttie great lire of l.ondun put ml 
end to Hits lii't it lit ion as the premises 
xxete burned down, and the mil« mem 
tier mi Un- premises was nearly burtusl 
to dentil l«*iaiiise he 
until be hint emptitsl 
the table. The tile 
members' pl|«s< was
go out, an old woman being kept solely 
for the piir|«»se of attending to it. Dur- 
log the fifty yearn of Its existence the 
memliera smoked fifty tons of tobacco, 
drank 30.00U butts of ale. 1.0U0 pi[>e« of 
port aud 3U0 barrels of brandy In addi
tion to other liquors.

Th« Mati Killing club xvns limited iu 
membership to men who liad killed op- 
ponoots in duets The conversation nt 
the gatherings was con lined to Inidets. 
wounds aud slaughter The president 
was said to have killed half n dozen 
tnen In single combat, and tbe «ests at 
dinner were arranged according to the 
numbers the members bud stain At 
banquets a side table was provided for 
visitors who 
Th« chib bad 
m nearly nil

I

iery large, pro- 
was eligible for 
not some facial 
llieinbers on Illi 
upeeeli In praise

refused to leave 
irti tile tHittleM on 
for lighting the 

uever it I lowed to

had only drawn blood 
not a lengthy «itatene«, 
the members wer« exe-
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THE COUNTRY NEAR A 
CRISIS.

This republic is near a crisis 
which is greater than the wisest 
men think. I do noi forget that 
the French revolution came while 
the goyernors were at the thea
ter and tiiat they arose from 
their banquet tattles Io come face 
to fnce with violence and blood
shed In the streets of I arts. 1 
do not say the United States Is 
facing such a state of affairs, hut 
I do m iliitain that if within t e 
next thirty years lh<- country 
should continue to change as It 
has in the last thirty we shall 
find ourselves face to face with 
such a conditlou at the end of 
that time Every evil which ex
ists In the country today can be 
corrected without danger to the 
principles and policies ii|h>u 
which this republic was founded, 
and it should Is* done 
patience 
which I 
member, 
sponsible
of the people of the United 
States today, for they have gross
ly exaggerated the evils of the 
country. — Senaior Bailey of 
Texas.

The fill- 
of the minority, of 
myself have been h 
Ims liec.i largely re- 
for the state of mind

THi HIGHER GOOD.
Father. I xvill not link for xvealth 

or fame.
Though once they would have 

Joyed my carnal sense
I Hhudder not to bear ii tinted 

mi me.
Wanting nil wealth, 

sole defense.
Btit give me. Lord, 

hold tlie trutIi.
Koeilig sense that 
eternal right.

heart xvith pity filled nnd gen
tlest truth.
manly faith that mnkos till 
darkness light.

Give me the power to labor for 
mankind

Make me the mouth of such as 
cannot s|aiak.

Eyes let me be to groping men 
nnd lillttd.

const ietir-e to the base and to 
the weak

Let me l e bands mid feet, and to 
the f.xiliili mind.

Alni lend -'.till further mi Milch iis 
illy kingdom seek

- Theodore I'nrUer
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TRAINING FOR CITIZENSHIP.
Service N ttie keynote of the 

twentieth century service for hu
manity. The grout problem of 
the time is li.nv to give the state 
Ix-tlercitizen< Wli.-it then should 
tie the equipment of the trained 
citizen of our time? Four things 
at lenxt se<-m to lie needed for 
effec tive service Our education 
ill fon es are seeking to develop 
them In our prospective citizens. 
They are the passion for accu
racy. the power of initiative. In
tellectual and moral Integrity. 
Interest in public affairs. Pro
fessor Ralph W Thomas

Hate In Parliament.
A moodier of parliament must neve.* 

stand up wltli his hat on even if lie 
has only risen to s|»eak to the num tie 
hind him. Coming In. going out or 
speechifying he is always hatless ata! 
be is soiiietiin(*s Imtless when sluing 
down. Thus if the s|H*sker mentions 
a bill the memlier Is res|s>nsible fur lie 
lifts his hut. If Ills name la m<-ntf<ci<<l 
In a s|>eech hr lifts hl« hat. Even If 
be happens at those times to lie bare 
headed he must seize s hat. put It ou. 
then lift it

H R*»J F Hu If HUH »AAAAAAA t AO »AAA4«
I ».A - t------1---------* 1»act fMt Mo*ie Rut«*

Wl elhnfM
fhM f’wMn h’f flrtWtf th* 
ta «very •!•»« 'he real n«hi ta 
rata jhoa»«.' »< «ad realty «nd 
not ^mlashv 1« rnatrat their 
Irtibtk «erven'« «nd Ibrlr ««en 
r|«a foe ihzfug th« P«|M|C Inial- 
m»s aa lacldent nf thle ha'ne 
«Ivin« t»»« pe1' le the right them 
aalve« to do thl« public beslneaa 
If they Ond It ln»|H«salMe to get 
what they desire thuiigb the ex 
lating agencies I do not attemid 
to dogmatize aa to mnebinerf by 
which this «nd should be achiev
ed In each coi-nmnlty It nni«t 
he ihu|>ed so 1« tn cnrrrajiond 
not merely with the need«, but 
with the cnstomn and ways of 
thought. of that community, nnd 
no commnnlty has a right fo dic
tate to any other in this matter 
But wherever representative gov
ernment has In actual fa<ff be
come nonrepresentative there the 
people should ««cure to them 
selves the initiative, the referen
dum nnd the recall, doing it in 
such fashion ns to make It evi 
dent tlint they do not Intend ra 
use these instrumentalities wnn 
tonly or frequently, but to hold 
them ready for use In order to 
correct the misdeeds or failures 
of the public servants when It 
has become evident that lhese 
misdeeds and failures cannot lie 
corrected in ordinary nnd normal 
fashion The administrative of
ficer should Ise given full power, 
for otherwise he cannot do well 
th« peo|»le's work, and people 
should lie given full power over 
him. -Theodore Roosex elt
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MILL WOOD
16 in Wood $2 oo prr load Split 
»«od J3.00. Cash on Delivery 
Older from driver or phone tjt

GEO. B. MORGAN.

Can vou afford to lose

L«w»h frill« » «

y F-L l y I y». «. ,«
moatn « ju r* 

warn. >o*HMnai>« «. Mr«. 
.«*di«lly invHcc. tu »umu 
A. J. HarttaML

G. «t R.
J. V. StK.tc*

*•*

w

your business house or home? 
A good tire policy protects 
credit ‘
they

Rabais

OCEAN REB. KAH i ODGE, N«. 2F 

I. O. O. F.. mrvta 1 acaday a^hu ai
O. O. F. Hall. 1 raaacirnt B>raib«r» rrrnftj 
invued. Ada Nuli. N. G.

L. I. U beeler, Svcr«tary.

Sec me about rates 
rightPURE DRUGS a

and the coin
pam

A Great

ì

The Sc m- Weekly
-

i

The Semi-Weekly

Bandon Recorder

. 1J

Dorrai

i

wm<

i
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IL" "nId the liride 
white flannel?*'

you muke

M »understood.
Ch.-iitfli ur .to denf farmer on 
rondi -Cnn von tell me sure

Gives all the local news and happenings and 
should be in every home in this vicinity. The 
two papers make a splendid combination aid 
you can save $ I by sending your subscrip
tions to 1 he Bandon Recorder. We can 
also give our subscribers a good clubbing of
fer for the Daily and Sunday, or Sunday 

J lurnil in conneclio.1 will . i; Semi-eikly 
Bandon Recorder.

look a* all the foUers they 
the bills" Baltimore Altieri

E. E. OAKES

The Leading Contractors

and Builders

matter

small,

S. S. AN VIL

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT
FIRST CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS

BANDON WAREHOUSE CO.. Agents
. jHBSKCBESQT

AUTO TRUCK

Do you want pure drugs and 
drug sundries, fine perfumes 
hair brushes and toilet art 

clei? If so, call on 

C. Y. LOWE,
Eandon, Oregon!

Clubbing Offer

aa 
an 
no
SOhTVH 
ssaNisna 
anoA jo 
aanifu

w. o. w.
Keep the log« rolling boy» I 

SEASIDE GAME NO. 212, 
WOODMEN OF iHt WORLD.

’eet» Fira Mid 1 hud Thuiad^». V won. 
Neighbor» welcomed.

C. M. C«age, C. C.
H. E. Boak, Secretary

MitRonle.
ßANDON LODGE. No, 130 A. F. & A 

M. dialed comiuurucatxoaa km Satwchgr 
.iter the lull moon ol each n.oath. Special 

• Oiumumcaliuiu aecoad Saturday there« Her.
Ali Matlet Maaon» cordially invHed.

W. E. Craiae. U M 
Phil Pearaon, Secretary

Japan«»« Riyal Compoiar«.
The 1ni|ierial family of Japan, like 

the Ilolienzollei-BH. lias prodm-ed some 
musical conjpmvr« At the reception 
given by the trlk"do In 1RM to cele 
brat« his silver wedding n dance was 
pltryed which, ticcording to tbe pro
gram. xvns “em >posed l.!!00 years ago 
!ty th» FnifH-rm Vomer It represent*- 
he JovmiH flight of tt bird of paradise 

In the golden ng«-." Anotbei dance xvns 
•comtwis.at !IM7 xear-- ago by Prime 
Atfotmi"

Much Better.
Rtunll Edgar while ut walking wilt- 

tils mother hesitated at n muddy crus- 
Ing

•'Well, whv don't '.'»Il go rthi-tlil?’ she 
naked

“1 xviih just thinking." replied Edgar 
"that it would In» better to go nf.iof ’- 
< ’tllcn ;« News

Tho Wav.
“I should think thev coil'd easily rnv. 

a fnnnv department In the ('ongres 
«Imin I Record ''

•‘flow would they <1o it?"
"Whv.

have iti
ran

Not the Sam«.
Wifey- Big die ks for dresses will 

hot he in demand this season Hubby 
• Thank lienvmi’ «Bill the big check.. 
Vet«* denmtided just the same. I— E.*. 
rhnnge

French 
a Maine 
vere I g«q sonn- of ze razzoline? Farm 
er iwitti Ills han! to Ills eon Hey? 
Frein ti ClmulTein* Non. non. non! Not 
ze hnv ze razzoline Zlzz eez a motor 
¡•Mr. not a horse - Exchange

Oit>.Ov«r«d.
Wife-What xvmld you do. George 

if yon were lefi t. widower? Hub Oh. 
J supimse ttie same a* you would It 
von were left n widow Wife—You 
horrid wretch! And you told me yon 
could never cate for anybody elite.- 
Boston Tninscrlpt.

The Dear Girl.
"IVtfe. why don't 

flannel cake«?’’
“I will If you wlati 

''Shall I u«e red or 
Khiishh Cltv liiiirtvii

WHEN SICK 
USE 

PENSLAR 
Preparations

They have no Equal. 
Once Used. Always Used. 

Over 100 Different 
Preparations

Mere are a few season
able goods: Penslar Lax
ative Cold breakers, Penslar 
Bronchial Lozengers, Pen- 

1 Cherry 
Penslar 

and Spruce 
Croup

si ar Compound 
Cough Balsam, 
\\ bite Pine ;
Balsam, Penslar
Remedy, Penslar Rheu
matic Remedy.

l hese goods are all guar
anteed. If notjsiiti.sfactory, 
money refunded by the 
Penslar Store, the
BANDON DRUG CO.

See VV indow Display.

Semi-Weekly Oiegon Journal, one

>«« .......................................
Semi - Weekly Bandon Recorder

one yeat

Both Papers One Year $2.00

Oregon Journal 
Publulm the late«! and most complete tele
graphic newt of the world, give» reliable 
market reports, as it is published at Portland 
where the market news can be and is cor
rected to date for each issue. It also has a 
page of special matter for the faim and 
home, an interesting story page and a page 
or more of comic each week, and it goes to 
he subscriber twice each week---104 times a 

year.

Brown & Gibson

build anything, no 
how large or how

money, 
your building.

we can save you

I.cl us figure on

LEEPER & CAR
Contractors and 

Builders

Estimates Fnrnished
Phone 932

The Harness Man

The Finest Line in Coos County 
Prices rii ■iat. Cail 3.nd see

From Portland to Bandon and Way Ports
Sails from Portland Wcdnusdat from Conch St. Dock

Be up-to-date and have the new 
Auto Truck do your hauling. Fast 
conveyance and no jar.

HANRAHAN & DEVEREAUX

Ea»t«rn Star

Occidental chapter, n«. 45. o.
E. 5., meets Saturday evening belwe aad 

dter slated communication ol Maaoaic Lodge 
isiltng member« cordially invited Io attend.

Louue M. Boyle, W. M 
Merta Mehl, Secretary.

1. O. O. F
PANDON LODGE. No. 133, 1. O. O. F. 

meet« every Wednesday eveaa^. v— 
brother« in good «landing cordially ia-rir-1.

A. Knopp, N. G. 
Harry Arm«!long. Sec.

Knight» of Pythlaa
QeLPHI LODGE. No. M. Kmght. of 

Pythias. Meets every Monday evening 
»1 Knight» hall. Visiting kniuhls invited to 
»•’end. C. R. Moore, C. C.

B N. Harrington K. of R. S.

Saturdays at Lorenz' Store 
M. G. POHL, Optometerist 
Kryptocks, the Most Perlee’ L-nses

Made

R. WADE 
Attorney at Law

Agent Pacific Surety Company. Offi- Rmk 
of Bandon Bldg. Phone 102, Bandon. ( .>, a

Dr. H. I.,. Houston
PHYSICIAN &. SUHGhuN

Office over I »rug Store. Hours, » U 1*J 
•i.in. 1:30 to 4, p m. ; 7 to 8 in the evening 

Night calle aneuered from <•<* ■ <
KAN DON. 4 i

DRSMITH J-JV
PHYSICIAN ANbSUK' 

OFFICE IN PANTER BUILD 
Oftice Hours 9 to 12—1 to 5

BANDON, OK f

IDr U. F. Soren.
DENTIST

Office Oyer Vienna Cafe 

Telephone at Office and Hom .

bANDON o; I
O. T. 1 lu: XIXIOLH

ATTORNEY AND COl’NMJ 
AT - LAW.

KOTABY PUBLIC

Bandon, Or^-i >«
Offic« UitL Bandon Itiv««’troni t

Dr. JET- Ivi. Brown
Resident Dentist *

Office in Ranter Building

Office Hour»: 9 to 12 M. I to 5 P. M, 
Phone. BANDON, OREGON

I

C. R. BARROW
At tom by and Ccunaelor-at-Law 

COQUILIÆ. - ORE 
Office over Skeela* Store

Office Phone. Main J35; residence. Maia Î46

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician and Surgeon

Office Rasmussen Bldg. Phone 72 
Bandon, Oregon

DR. B. K LEACH 
zVdvanced Scienlific and Drnglea» Methnd» f«r 
ihr irraimeat of »II Human Ailmewt» GMaaic 
and Nervou» Diaeaae^ gl «en apwial »t1ra«»a 
Pacific Avrnue, Two Bio* k« South of Alwalet 
•‘’"ryt^Baaihm. Oregon Phone 991.

v.i. WIISON, Oph. Dr.
Delects ot*vision Scicntfically cor

ri $î?d. FVdktven years experience. 
Absolute » satisfaction guaranteed. 
Prices reasonable,

O' kcfs ol«V


